
Palmed© Tteate
TODAY

Al Shaffers Boys and Girls
PRESENTS

"THE ARRIVAL OF LORD FITZNOODLE"
MOVIES FOR TODAY
"PROFIT FROM LOSS'

American.
"JOHN T. ROCKS AND FLIVVER"

Thanhauser.
"DESERTED AT THE AUTO"

Beauty.

T O D'A Y

MARY FULLER In
"LIL' NOR' WESTER"

Three Reel Victor.
"BILL'S PLUMBER AND

PLUMBER'S BILL
Imp Comedy.

TODAY
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JESSE L. LASKY
Presents

"THE VOICE IN
FOG"

Featuring
DONALD BRIAN

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Early Jersey Wakefield Coptrihagen MarketFlat Dutch

Anderson Floral Co.
PHONE 911-

Member FloriBt telegraph delivery.
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¡ Má^
.... .$8.50 M\)Fumed Oakv^kcxs; Gönuifie leather seats....-, .§7.50 tipOoldea Oak dockets, Oenuíné leather seats. .. .h^W.ÖO up" KuriY English Oak Hockers, Genuine leather serajlMnm". ^%m-7-carry an- immense stock of rocker* with woor! and

¡limitation leather acata át lower prices, too.

EE WIN D O W

PWP1Ä NEW FÜffllliE CO.
ïtV Eft»y to Pay the Peoptea Way,*»

Phone S£3

BIBLE GLASS BANQUET
WAS A GRANO SUCCESS
MR. R. S. LIGON WAS AGAIN
s RE-ELECTED TEACHER

FOR YEAR

OTHER OFFICERS
Were Elected-Affair Waa Beet

of Kind Ever Given at
St. John's,

Tho aiuniul banquet or ¿be WesleyBible cluss of St. John's Methodist
rJvurch, given last evening at the
church, wa» the biggest and best af¬
fair of Its kind ever held at yt.
John's. There were about 12f> pres¬
ent, many being kept away on ac¬
count of the condition of the weath¬
er.

'Pie copper was prepared by thc
members of the Phllathea class, and
lt consisted of one of tho moat elab¬
orate menus ever served in Anderson.
There was oyster cocktail, turkey,
barn, and all that goos with, a turkey
supper, all served hot. The desert
«.on:lated of ilium pudding with whip¬
ped cream.
After the banquet wan flubbed the

nominating committee, consisting of
W. C. Brown, S. L. Prince and J. Al.
Etfans, nominated R. S. LJgon for
reelection of tho class. Previously
Mr. Llgoh had 6tatcd to the OIUSB
that owing to the condition of bia
health, ho felt that"he could not car¬
ry on these duties aa i ;c should, there¬
fore, offered bia resignation. Tho
class felt like It could not give Mr.
Ligon up and unauimciusly reelet-ted
him. Mri Ligon responded and stat¬
ed that lie felt aa if i,o could not lot
bis own feelings prevent him from
accepting such a token of love and un
enthusiastic re-ein: ti on.
A. H. Bagnall was nominated and

elected as assistant teacher. Mr.
Dagnall responded In a happy speed 1.
He stated that ho had been elected to
ii position bo honed bo would never
Borve, and that bo knw If bo over did
have to servo, it would be for ono
timo only, that being enough for mc
[doss.

J. H. Geiger, former assistant
teacbor. wan nominated and elected
president oí clans. He responded In
a very appropriate speech.
W. C. Brnyles was nominated and

elected treasurer. He mado u

Bpseca..
B. B. Bleckley WSB nominated and

re-elected* as secretary.
Tho 'members of tho class 'then

stood and gave 15 rahs for the offi¬
cers.
Mr. Carter of Dillon, who ls a trav¬

eling man and also a Sunday school
worker Of note, was present und ad¬
dressed tiio class, complimenting «low
on such a snlondld affair.
Mr. C. Ban Allen, formerly presi¬

dent of th« class, acted as toastmas¬
ter and called on the Hov. W. C.
Kirkland, who made a very appro¬
priate talk.
Mr. R. E. Ligon was tho next to bo

called upon. Ho stated that In coin¬
ing to. thc Moquet ho was .making, his
annual vito to the Wesley cinsu. ti'o'V-
over, lie ^¿atod that th-o folt:proud "ot
the ¡part his brother was taking nra!
was glad that ho was re-elected ai
teacher,
Mr. O. M. Heard, .superintendent

ot tho Sunday school, WOB tho ¡next
speaker und he gave a. little achoo}
history.' He Bloted that ho had been
superintendent for six yeara and thnt
beforo Mr. Speake became pastor hq
was never able to get the attendance,
to reach'over 300. Howovor, since
the presont pastor had taken chars?,
t^ey had gotten together, made piaf«,
and as a result tho n tteadanco Sgftr
reachod tho high mark of over 1,003.
Ho stated that he wanted" to give Mr.
Spvakv'«nun .-ííVT -Tíiin^ vim 55 «« w**i*

lio folt like it would bo a calamity '.o
tbo'churcCrlf tho present porter -y:n.
not returned to St. John's church ipr
another year.
' As a result, tho clasa voted that
tho presiding cider bo asked to try
lo have the Hov. Mr. Spoake return-:
ad to tho Anderson cfvurch.
Mr; Bagnall then arose and stated

that he had been -requested to call
im Mr. Ban Allen for a speech-
Mr. Allen responded very admira-

Wy.
After this speech the class' aroso

.ind gav o tiiroo cheers for St. John's
ohuftf i'. Tho -hymn, "What a Friend
Mo; Have in Jesu," was then sung,
vnd the .benediction was pronounced
:>y Rev. W. C. Kirkland.

. JackHoi ; Highway Again.
Nashville, r'Nov. .16 ,-^Commlsslon-

srO of the Jicksbh Highway associa-'
lion will moot Itère'this mortvlng wllh
¡>Jfu.lt attendance. These Will 'séîofct
;he rome of tho ibîghway from' Nash-
palo to New Orleans.. A largo dole-;
RStlOn' from Tennessee. Atlanta and
Mississippi are attending.
-^iMi'tffftiM >»ï»»ii'iiii'i ai.<i il' fi M II

Localmarket yesterday ll 1-4 conlsi'
îîew ito** ïot ion. '??r-,.

'

.>.-:. -y-'-.' Open, y High. i^oW^Mm':Dec . .11 .-ff» 11.68 11,4$ 11,57
Jan /v i? ill;60 it.74 H.$ö 11,72
Sarch i .,11.85 13,01 11.8G 12.00
ay . . .12.02 12.18 X2.03 13,18

July . . .12.00 12.25.. 12.09 UMjftitoU 11.75. ; , ,;

Liverpool. Cotton. -

OpiMl. CioéÔ;
Jan-Fob .. .. ..6.78 C.Ç7
\fàAtàïi&~ ..' .'. '-'.0.78 0.7*
Moy-Juóu . , ;, i .-«5,70 .S.78
v Spot» QM. '?

.Sales 12,000.
Rseotpts aiJoofc

?-' We haviè set a stai
Anderson. Nov/hen
lent tailoring. It is
Anderson.

Saving, ôëteminàUQVp^ cour-

esy, kindness ar>.4 concentration will

micnk ail doors. Systoaatlc flavlng
HBK^^Í.' .. '. ..'

j^j^Öflr v to'. success. SAVE THE

DIBÍB3. Call today^"t^Vgni one of

rar Dime Savjags-jB«^ they win

¡elp you. V ;

ndard in suit and overcoat
2 will you see such an assc

just such values as these til

VfEATHER FOEBUAST
; ", '.

Weather* ForcoôÂti-^Fftîr and colder
Jflrlday; - Saturday i'alr.

Bev. J. T. Mfújnnj. Anointments.
Rev. J. T. 'Mann- Will preach at jat Flat Bock Baptist church d«t

Sunday nt 3:CO p. m., and at Gluck
mlli that night at tho usual hour, '
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Glorious Indian Smmmey

Wé., îtaVie had :,a mag-
'

sriifîoçnt. fall, but/winter
lias now set in. Pre-,
parc "for, it with

rminn?» inn rmi mn num ? '?"?vriHcwr'iHiWIMTOIBMM^

You're
om Now Until Christmas
J NASMUCH as this is one of the largest stores
I in this section devoted exclusively to the
leeds of men, young men and boys, we offer
you the greatest variety '<of new stylés and fab¬
rics for selection. Add to that the fact we are
jiving more style, better quality arid greater/alue for every dollar you spend here-and you'll
ealize why most men, young men and boysare
;oming"here to be outfitted.

These are the days of record, breaking sales
:or us and among the many examples of extra
/alue-giving, are three great groups of the new .

îst styles in >

Men's Snits and Overcoats
Ü; $20.ii

Winter Underwear
Here you'll find a Targe stock of Underwear

:o select from. Shifts and Drawers or Union
Suits. Prices from il to $4 Suit.

Shoes
We are selling more shoes than ever. Here

/ou will find good shoes for every» day wear-
>hoés thkt are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Herman's Army Shoes $4 and #4.50/ For
iress shoes this store is headquarters-BoydenShoes at $6.50.

Mackinaw Gost§
Tn Mackinaw Coats y/e are showing a largemd wonderful.; assortment of fabrics, smart

patterns and rich colorings.
Men.^s;Mackinaw Coa lr,
Boys' Mackinaw Coats

^.vioT-7:5:0
#3 to #6.5G

values at ¿15 that has never been equaled inir
irorient, such reliable materials, suçhr excel-
lat keeps1 this the leading clothing store in
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Cast-Iron Shears break, easily. Soft steel shears soon;|i$$m£:-'$u^ ..A« .poor/shears: VorkY1Then you-.haye to «presä £3« piñú th$; braces together ..'«V firtVe you try toÄ this means, an aching wftt¡: £tàfiners 'anci;péi'Kát>slóss .'oTtsiripér. ;
WÎSS SffÈARS äo not Work loose !jut cut rjezn ^tid smp.Qjh

>; taînty. :S'£$&T\$4Gal!md &cè the many difieren* sty!esvof^!SS $I&\RS;andSCISSORS wû have, for evèry conceivable Aise.; 'v

? smmm HARDWARE
Anâe&sc:, S. C


